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A Snapshot of Our Web Map Gallery
How Many People Are Using Our Web Maps?

Total Views for all Web Applications

- Sept (18th) 14
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Totals
What Type of Web Maps do State Planners and Residents Need?

- Boundary Maps
- Tax Maps
  - Congressional Districts
  - Tax Map Tile Grid
- Land Use/Cover Maps
- Property Maps
  - Land Use/Land Cover
  - MDP Parcel Viewer
Maryland Congressional Districts
Order Tax Map

Tax Map Ordering System

Zoom to an area and click on the map to identify the Tax Map ID

Enter an address or place name with state below:
Eg. 301 West Preston St, 21201 or Baltimore, MD

Locate

Click on link to request tiles: Tax Map Ordering Link

Having issues viewing this site? Contact: DLMDP-GIS_MDP@maryland.gov

Maryland Department of Planning
Order Tax Map

Tax Map Ordering System
Zoom to an area and click on the map to identify the Tax Map ID

Enter an address or place name with state below:
Eg. 301 West Preston St, 21201 or Baltimore, MD

Click on link to request files: Tax Map Ordering Link

Having issues viewing this site? Contact: DLMGP-GIS_MDP@maryland.gov
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Land Use/Land Cover

MDP Land Use / Land Cover Interactive Map

[Map with various locations and land use/cover categories]

- Allegany
- Anne Arundel
- Baltimore
- Baltimore City
- Calvert
- Caroline
- Carroll
- Cecil
- Charles
- Dorchester
- Frederick
- Garrett
- Harford
- Howard
- Kent
- Montgomery
- Prince George's
- Queen Anne's
- Somerset
- St. Mary's
- Talbot
D3 and C3 Charts

Land Use/Land Cover

- **2010**
  - Developed Lands: 50.66%
  - Agriculture: 21.62%
  - Forest: 27.15%
  - Other Resource Lands: 0.57%

- **1973**
  - Developed Lands: 27.19%
  - Agriculture: 41.15%
  - Forest: 31.43%
  - Other Resource Lands: 0.23%

- **2002**
  - Developed Lands: 48.52%
  - Agriculture: 22.91%
  - Forest: 28.04%
  - Other Resource Lands: 0.54%

- **2010**
  - Developed Lands: 50.66%
  - Agriculture: 21.62%
  - Forest: 27.15%
  - Other Resource Lands: 0.57%
http://mdpgis.mdp.state.md.us/mris/pi/index.html?address=100 State Cir, Annapolis, MD 21401
Parcel Viewer
Parcel Viewer
Parcel Viewer
Web Maps for State Planning

- Both simple and complex functions needed
- Responsive, device independent, mobile friendly
- All in one interactive data storage